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Communication Dear parents and carers, 
 

I hope this edition of Snippets finds you all well and 
coping with the challenges of a slow lifting of 
lockdown. 
 

It has been wonderful to have so many children return 
to us. Today we have 149 pupils in school. This is 
near the pupil number limit we can have to keep 
current social distancing recommendations and 
hygiene practices safely in place. 
 

The guidance on what is required to ensure all 
children can return in September has just been 
published. I have glanced through it before writing to 
you today so I can let you know the expectation is for 
all children to return to school when we open for the 
beginning of the next academic year on Thursday the 
3rd of September 2020. 
 

We will now set about making sure our plans meet the 
recommendations to allow us all to return safely. 
Clearly this will be a challenge and we will continue to 
be open and honest in our communication with you so 
you know what we are putting in place to keep your 
child as safe as we possibly can in the current 
circumstances. 
 

Meanwhile, please make sure you contact us if you 
require support or advice. Should you wish to contact 
your child’s teacher, please email the relevant year 
group email address in the section to the left of this 
column. 
 

Take care and keep safe, 
 

Selina Frazer, 
Headteacher. 
 

We continue to use our Parenthub and/or Twitter feed 
https://twitter.com/Huntershallps to communicate messages 
during the time that the school is closed to most pupils in 
order to provide childcare to critical workers’ children. Home 
Learning activities, which are updated regularly, can be 
located here: http://www.huntershallprimary.org.uk/home-
learning/489.html 
 

Remember that each year group has an email address:  
Reception@hunters-hall.bardaglea.org.uk  
Yone@hunters-hall.bardaglea.org.uk 
Ytwo@hunters-hall.bardaglea.org.uk 
Ythree@hunters-hall.bardaglea.org.uk 
Yfour@hunters-hall.bardaglea.org.uk 
Yfive@hunters-hall.bardaglea.org.uk 
Ysix@hunters-hall.bardaglea.org.uk 
You can send questions or work to the relevant year group. 
(Responses will be given during working hours Monday to 
Friday)  

Please Vote 

 

Our school needs you!  Help us win £5,000 of National 
Book Tokens for the school library - and get £100 for 
yourself! Just enter the competition online, it only 
takes a minute. 
 

Visit: https://www.nationalbooktokens.com/schools 
 

The more nominations we get, the higher our chance 
of winning.  Get nominating and feel free to share via 
email and/or social media with family, friends, 
neighbours... all from a safe distance, of course! 

School Uniform Sales 

Uniform will be on sale in school on the following dates 
and times. 
 

Monday 6th July – 3:00 pm to 4:00pm 
Monday 13th July – 3:00 pm to 4 :00 pm 
Monday 20th July – 3:00 pm to 4:00 pm 
 

And  
 

Tuesday 18th August – 10:00 am to 2:00 pm 
Friday 28th August – 10:00 am to 2:00 pm 
 

Parents cannot try the uniform on the children at the 
school. 
 

You can also purchase online:  

www.schooluniformdirect.org.uk/schools/product-

category/schools-and-clubs/hunters-hall-primary/  
 

              Thank you 
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PPE Donation Jump Back July 

 

 

Talented Musician 

 

 

 

Visit the link: https://streamable.com/yukaxc to hear 

Blagovesta (3R) playing her guitar. Rosa 

NHS 72nd Birthday 

On 5 July 2020, it will be 
72 years since the NHS 
and social care system 
was established. 
 

2020 has been the most 
challenging year in NHS 
history. This year, the 
birthday is an opportunity 
to recognise, reflect and 
remember. To recognise 
the skills, commitment, 
achievements, 
compassion and diversity 
of all our 1.9 million 
people, across more than 
350 different professions. 
 

Over the last few months, 
staff have worked around 
the clock to tackle coronavirus – caring for the 100,000 patients with COVID-19 who needed specialist hospital 
treatment and treating countless others besides, redesigning services and creating backup Nightingale 
hospitals. 
 

On Sunday 5 July everyone is invited to come together at 5pm, and applaud the commitment, courage and 
sacrifice shown by so many. 

https://streamable.com/yukaxc
https://www.england.nhs.uk/nhsbirthday/about-the-nhs-birthday/


Protected Characteristics 

Equality, the state of being equal, especially in relation to status, rights or opportunities. To promote equality in 
the workplace, the Equality Act came into force way back in 2010.  
 

It protects people from discrimination against nine specific protected characteristics. 
 

Can you name all nine?  
 

We would like you to design a poster which informs people about the nine protected characteristics. Send your 
posters to office@hunters-hall.bardaglea.org.uk  

Learning To Sew 

     

The Year 3 keyworker bubble have been busy bees learning how to sew. They’re very proud of their 
achievements. 
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